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3. I!1 your TD Jn~ol"""1'lt1o'" T..etter Nu~'ber 3, 1 .r"lr: 45, ItOtr.P v'lri,.tio"'l!! t'rc~ our 
records were 1')~ted. Curnulnt1vp r-r-ort should re~1 ~s ~~llow~t 
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e7TH TANK DESTROYER BATTALIOn 
APO 230 

4 January 1945 

IlA,TTLB ::;ITUATIO:TS (Li-06 Dostroyer) 

n • ~ ,. > 1 . ( see " kAt r" ,;t:1).... ). ... \.Au ~ 1. on J, o. • \ _ _ ..v' 1 

SEt Sheeran's destroYEJl' :lad ueen t;iVOL the uission of coverin:; the under-pa.ss 
which had been frc1uentoc 1J~r a tank. He had p1£..ced the bun at 1.G-1G to cover the 
uno'3r-pass in caso thn tank rotm' :lec. -..:1lile in position an Infc..ntry officer CE'.me to 
the cestroyer und v;ur,to ~1 it to nove cu~ and f:' 1'0 on c. pillbox. ThorA 'Nere other de
stroyers avai lab 10 for this pur:)os e u:;,d the <..;un c OIT;,u nee r so advised the Illfw;-!;ry 
officer. ~he offjcer irl:Ji:Jted th:.....t .... :.;t ;.)flOOru.n's '::;un tl07e O',lt on the miss:i.on. ':'he 
bun CQrTlUncer refuse(: ar.d SOOYl t:lOroaftor clest1'oye(~ b. turu: tcs it pulled ir..+;o t:lO 
und()l'-pa~::;. ::O'..ev'3::' U:o In.:~u"tr/ officer depc.rted in u. ·'huff". I an not sure ::'f t:18 
;:;un conL~,f~?1dcr suc:.;ested callin;.; for tcno-';:;her destroyer', Hi" platoon lAuder hb.s no re
coll,Jct:"Oll of u reCiuest bciIl,:-: ~iVC:rl hir:l for t~lO T'lission. ~ 

:'>UbGG3tion: l.'htlt (;.11 Inf:""':ltrynen be iL:Jtructecl tu call for TI,:::; throu~h t:tc: Inf' ~n 
CPs :or r.lis(j=--UYl3, 0~~ce:)t irt cu-so (;ll OI.ler,~;CL.c~", "\:li(3f'.. :~irlediuto {.Action is reqt1j_:""3d. 

At 1200 12 Lec L~<i u: recp,;.o:o;1; for .l'ire on £.. ';:lillLox F:; of.' J-31 \']US nade. J-31 v-Jas 
occupiec. b,r Ir~j'~;..p-+:r~." uS v;ero J-2:', 2<'~, 2~ ~n.cl Y-l, 2, ~,~. -,:hilc 1:he ?l£...toon let;.der 
und gun corunt~r,cler ':[ore forvmrd or. rcco:',rlb.} S :JUliCO of r outo unci i)05 i ticn, mortar fire 
drovo t:le Ini"ur.-':ry from 0"-31 into J-2t,.. The only route uvai lu.'olo \:us t:10 nuin Yort}-, 
South stroot l~noy:n to :JO sCllljoct tCJ u:-:ti-tb.lll: fire. 1~ D'.1.:'r.fJd turd: partially 01)strlietod 
the ~treet at u ~)o~_nt 01?Josite l~-2(. 'i'he rj_s1: lias run und the pillbox firod ulJon. 
Hou:::;,]s 2i.! ~nd 2:~ HOr') ul:::;o fired U~)OL. T;O at~j8ri,pt ,;as t'18.de by Infulltry to occupy tho 
pillbox. This \;[;,5 the third time this mission had been call~d for and fired. 

Question: f~as tho risk justifi90 by the result? 

3uG~estion: Is is doubtful since thero \Vb.S no "follow thrOUGh" and the frequency of 

use of this main s"vl'eot o!lly servos to attract unti-tanl~ Guns to the street. 


:;)ituati on ~·o. :3: (seo sketch il'l) 

;.t O~OO 1::; Dec ~4 a ::>l::.tcon louder '"us directecl. at 2nd Dn Cl'. to contact CU Ci 
co:-rr:lO,ncler for u nission desirec. 1'0 ~;uidc ,';us i'urnisflOd. The officor fi!1u.ll~r found 
the ~O~1r)Uny cr ill y-r:. 711ero he ~iu.:J toll~ thu.t ':;or~::W-:3 :lUC. iLf'iltruted j.~.to t~0 posi
tion dL~r~n...: t}:e ni~:"il.~ ~r~d t:la.t :i(~d3U~ y-~~c, 2'/, 28 I:1U:;t be i;resu:':10d to Le occ'liJi9d 
b~r t~lO::'. :~(j"~-crtholo~~, ho y:c...s ur,-",:o~ltl~,'· ~o:..l:.AO~tG~ to r'~o"<\t~ u costro,Y'or to b. poi~~t !l:Jur 
Y-27 i;:zlociiatoly L..r:d fire on hou:;e ~;-01, t;,Ql'ou.f'tor to rO!l:U.ill in i,osition to tJlock 
W"... ~r !:~O';~;'1l'}l':+' of eneI:1~r tb.,n.l=s frorl i.;&..st to Ft03t :)U~:;t ;.~-31. Plt...toon leuder s-:utGd 118 
hc.d St-:'UCil'ic o:-:c1's not to nove ..A,l.St :':Ou303 CLtSIJCcta: to contu::':du;,; GerPlQ,n Infuntry 
due to (iLll;';Or of tuz()oi:a. rifle or r:tl:.lcllino ~Ull fire into the open turret. ile requested 
t:lUt houses Y-2G~ 2'/. 2L bo checl:cd over. :.\3 r'Jturnecl to Gnd I;n CP !:mc; f.4v.uitec. ,lOrd 
oi this c:16cl: bein;; :nade. ~:..t 1200 he recei vee. u report at En CP that the tl~r8e lmild

ings vJO!'e cleured. rio c.is.,utched a destroycr on the ::lission. At 1500 l:.l hertv=, :'usi 
( 

~. 
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G07th l'unk Lostrc,yer ilatto.lion: 

l~de of s~all ~r~S fi:'f' l.lr. out in buildings Y-26, 27, 2b. 
Question: ';'ere these build:inGs cleared as previously reported or had destroyers beun 
unnecessar::"ly endar;'Cered ? 

Eesult: Loss of confiC:or.ce in reports of' sUPIJortcd troops. 

On 10 '":,oc Ll~ tl~') 3rt ~)lL~tcon of Co ", GU'lth 'l'IJ TIn v;as supportir:.;.; :!.::;t En I!'lf. 
The 'I'D of SGt ~ul'U:art '::as SUi)i-;ort:in~; Co E (S00 sLetc'l for disposition). At ubout 
0730 3.p.i:Jroxi:;lutoly Ie) :cl...r:ds of :S Lit builc.in: );13 (Co :::' C;p). An Infarctr:' o'.:lsprv8i' 
at the Co CP reported tbe f'j.I"O VIUS coniHf, from an enOl:l:! tar.1~ abouJ" 250 yards to tho 

'l'he Cun conrwndor, J.:;t 13url:'lt:.r-'c, ':,as una~Jle ~o seo this tunl: fro1"1 ~;round level. 
T;nder covor of t:le dust caused 1:/ tLo 3x21csion of shells hittinG buildin;.; he Yloved 
tho '1Ii jUGt :loyond tho corner of tho buildins, but ')cinC unable to observtJ er!.eny tan': 
l'rof.1 the :18:"~ht of tho 'J.'!.,IS turret, ;\0 returnod to cover of' the builGinb • He did not, 
as requestecl ():/ the Co c<Yn~_C:or, '10",,-0 t:.o ::.':::" ceyoncl co"'[or 01' t:LiJ ~Ju:.16.in6 and shoot 
it ou-:'.I::.tl: tho ewn,lY tuny., l)ut rOL)()rtod t:LO :; itu8:~ion to his l)h.. toon leader so that 
tl'.o ot"18r '~':I:'; ~ n tLo L.r0u, coule: tv.l:e the el!er:l~r ~;[.nl: uncler 1'1.:'(' j f' it ~xposed itself 
or if ~ts l)C\3i:;io~: .'.. ~~ lce~ ...te(l. TIl8 I~lf't...r.t~~_' (:·,-,~'.;l·"'F=:r c~iC: !10t G:J.O\: the loct..tion of 
t ;1.0 t ar:;~ t () t he '~T' c or:L'1::..ncle r • 

~;non:~ In:'L.Ltr:r, &1; t ;lis ti'lC, '"era "Ls()I" .[,-,u ·'0vinc:; to trl) vicinity of building; 
';~22 fron J:;l~C' J'ort\\ alo!!,; CI. rOl,to to t;Ll.st Gr' LJuildnt;s 1,~iJ, 9 unG 10. ':'he;/ .,ere firA(: 
upon by t~e Tfj's nuchinc .:.;un. 

':'he InfG\.l ..tr:r Comp~n=rl[ COITlU'lder EO locted to vachto build:.nG 1;~13 due to cusuulties 
:)8 ir:c caused to :,j~; r,iGn ::'lll: u3i:od tr.e '.:'IJ to cover l-;,j,s v, i t:1druYrul • 'l'his v!us done. The 
(:0 CC did noJc iEforf.1 the TD COr:rr1h:!O'Jl' .,:,01'0 he VJas [;oi:.o:; to nove nor urran':';0 ::. :)1 uue 
.cor t:l8 Tlj to report E.t any new position. 

Lfter the I nfurltr:,r ;~ad v:i thdr'-l,.JL froril 1,ld;:; 1{13, the bun commander mo,red to rear 
(soutr.) side of 1:)ld~ ;,-It, but could not locate any of' the Infantry. :10 then noved 
South across i{l: tr8.c~s ubout 200 yards to platoon assenbly position in order to contact 
tha IT platoon 1eaGer for ir.structio~w. 

The reserve destroyer ,;us not f]G\.neuvered. T"1(; Cestrcyor on t:·lu :ust fll:4'1k fired 
SO cal HI} at Gornur.. Ini'untry but did not rie~~ q;' the Gerro,an t~n'-::. 

After thic ac-tion the Inl'u,ltry 3n COP.1..";u,mder was reported to have stt:.ted the 'ft' 
"ran avray". '[;pon lat~r discussion of this natter viith the };x officer of' the 607th TlJ 
Bn, the Inf En CO expressed it as h:is opinion (1) that the Tn should have nov'3d frOI:l 
'oe:iind the cover of 'old;:; )13 and s ought out and shot the tank, notvii thstanding the 
fact that the TV "lould not only hL.ye been under direct fire of the enemy tank, but e..lso 
at a disac!vantaf,e, since he ·would :w,',;e been mo'rln<: and v:ould not hu·re hac the exact 
locution of the tan]:, unci (2) thut the Tt should :la7c r0m""irccc by bIG;:; ;/13 '3'Ten t:-'ouGh 
the Infantry ~:D.r, \,rit~tJrr~Yin. (1;OtCl: i . .;.'ter 0:dre,,:e 1)1'3s5u1'8 :It.-G :)oen l'olioyed t:1e Sa:"lG 
C 0 ,""''0'' ,,,:In,'' tt, 0'1 '" ld- "'.'.n", 1'''; S '" ') •

l .~.L_\........... l~ ..... v~ .. '-' ..J " .. " ,,-- '-' 


Conclusion: (1) J.'116 ':10 "i'3r'3 ~)r0i.)E;rl:' :;l::l.cCG to ~toF any urr:;.orec; attb.cJ: Lefare sarno 
roached Inf8.ntr~.' front lines; (2) t:":8 IT in char:.;e of' :.:;~t :;!u1'khurt should not htLVe 

moved fron its coverad .tJosi tion to O:l~;<.;.~() t~lO tun~: b.S t1lis \',O'.lld undoubtedly have re
sulted in t:~e 'J::J ~Jein0 destroyed; (3) t:18 I'll shoulci not hb.vO rflr:luintled in front of tile 
Inf'ur:trJ' lines and, f[l.ilin~ tv Luve any i.)lLCO d3~ib~luted by the ee, of' Co il, mo'recl to 
the propor place; (Ll) emf)lo~rraent 01 reserve destroyer offered best c!',ances of success. 

0u;cestions: Supported troops rlllst be sure to ,:;ive sup.i!OrtirlG troops their plans in 
order to insure continuity of support. -Sven tho\)~;h noves in tOlvns arc 'Oer;.' short, tho 
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BAT'fLE SI::"J.L'nOl;0~ G07th ~ Destroyer 36.ttalion: e 
•.. 	ease with 'which dismounte~oops concsal thensel-,es is bound to give the armored 

units the inpression that tho Infantry h..l.\I"6 "run uwuy" and left the armor uncoverec. 
Undoi.lutedly there were nen left in the b1':;:; 1-£-13 to care for the wounded and cover 
the TP, but hAre £'i~uin the plan vms not Givan to the destroyer's (;ol"lr.'lander. His 
failure to checl: the buildinG 'Ihils it ',IUS beine fired upon is understandable as vms 
the Infttntry conmunders haste to uel:)urt. A rally 2osition vlould frequently 1)'3 of 
value in similar eircunstaYlces. 

'J.'V-,.t1L bUB:'; (;Q.!-'u:Jle vi' ufJint; 21ucec Hlsirle 01 buildin;:;s and sited to fire dovm 
routes of approach for tU:J.1:S ~fli~ht '.. ell be er'lployed. This increases tho safety of 
forward eleTl1ents 8.i:uinst tank uttacl:s and frees foniurd elements of tho :'locessary 
eluborate s0curi ty r:leasuros to £.ceci'lutely protect tanks and tank dostrGJrers in front 
line positions. It e.lco reduces clanGor of lcsini~ valuable equipnont to u nit~ht

stalkinG ".::;erun of th8 2!lCr:l:r. Continued experience and association of ul'!':lor and Infan
try alnost irl'lariably hus rasnJ ted i!'1 oli:-;:in<::..tion of episodes of this type. lImrever, 
extreme lJattle stra.in 'Viill cause then to arise unless combined trainint: and battle 
experionce huvo roduced their causes to the rn.ininlur:l.

.situation ;;0.5: (seo sketch i;'=3) 

I... tanl: uestroyur platoon v;u.s sUi!portint.; an Infuntr~r Battalion in the a.ssault 
tl1.:'cui:;h e. fortin ed town. The i?lutcon 'iUS assemtled in the vie:;ni t~" of houses 6-28, 
34 and 32. 'l'he Infantry had tukeD and cleared all of blocks "T, ? and .s and bldgs 
16 to ~j3 in block T. :Lhe Infuntry conununcler requested £1 rc; be ~)lacr:l(i on a pilJbox 
bet'doen T-l untl 2 +'0 neutra.lize it 'lihile they assaulted the 1'01'1 of houses T-IO to 15. 
The Infantr:.' COn~lf..l.r,e;er vHmtecJ. t':le plutoon leader to send a cestroyer up ~{ath Strasse, 
but iron a. study of i;}'G r:lap the ~)lCitoon leuder considered th~ use of this route im
practic[J..ble [WCf~l1Se of undue exposure fror1 one:-1Y he] c terri tory of block l~ and Q. 
The TnfEl.ntry commander informed the plutoon leac3.er tnut the road runninG tllrOu(;h block 
S near S-24 vias open I).nd passable, that his nen 'Were using it. l~s this gave a covered 
route, thfl platoon leader sent a (]Clstroyer to proceed over this route to a firing po
sition betvieen 0-5 and G. The destroyer left, but its cornnander four..d the road was 
not passable to vehiclos due to fallen tre3S and c:ebris. .:..{e returned e.nd reported 
this to t~lA platoon louder, who klmediutely made 8. foot reconnaissunce of the route 
and vQrified thc.t it '::as i::lp(...ssable. de continued his reconnaissance and found a 
possible route to anot:18r fir'; rlt~ ?osi tion at the -."ost end of 'Z-16, hut vms una'ble to 
nake a detailed r(;co:J,w~j SS8.nce l~ue to heavy mortar fire betv:een '1'-2'/ and 29. The pla
toon leader roturnAd c.nd sUS'::;(~3ted that a tank make the r(~connaissa!1.ce inasmuch as a 
tan}:~}lJct_h~e the benofit o.t A... qov()r~d tWs.~t. This waS agreed upon una the tank 
proceeded to th'3 -pro-I)Os''3"1't'':''1l'"!h;:; position and, in ucJeiition, clearec' a line of f'irH to 
the pillbox by shootin:: a hole in the ...·;all tlw.t runs ':rora 7-27 to ~'-9. It then v;,ith
dr0vI a.nr. the 'I'D platoon leader waS i:.i'omed that tLo route was clear and tho firin.::; 
pos:.tion ;:::ood. Tho destroyer thon proceeded at u rapid ra.te to the position which t:-:'e 
tank had reconnoitered, runniilt, -tJ,rou,;h the r.lOrtar fire. It i'irnd tOll rounds into the 
pillbox, neutrz:..lizin;,; it y;ith penetrations. 

Ccmclusion: l'ersonul r':1co'lymisSLtnCe of I'ontss is ::[o,Ji,; essc:r:+;ihl. '::hb.t ~uy aptJehr to 
be a g;ood route to ::;one it not u. cood route to u tanker or 'l.'i) I:lall. 1... Cood use of 
tanks for l''3cormaissance under ['ire is here deraonstrated. Tunkers verify passable 
routes for t(;.nY.:s or 1':)8. (rote: 100 j,ssaul t :lun lTli~;ht have bee!! better t:mn tank in 
this case. since it cun c:enolisL buildin;,,;s better). 

Su~;:.;ectio!l: Conplcte reconnais:wncl3 l'1V.st be made on foot "\Ih~mever i,J0ssible. 
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BATTLE SIT1JLTICr::" 60'ltn _ Destroyer Battalion: 

Situation 1;0. C: (see sketch ~) 

The destroyer of Cpl ~Hren Doved up Ecs;enberc;strabe and fired on buildings pertain
ing; to the brick factory from point j, (see sketch). Then the engine of the destroyer 
failed to start. set Gleet moved forward, by the S8m9 route, to pull T.iren's stalled 
destroyer i'n order to start it. A hiGh velocity ~un str.rted firing; South on the avenue. 
S:,;t Gleet fired sevClral roun~s {'!,nr] :'0:! ~t :: i," ;:"::;t',.u-;.} L4.G }lulled back under cO·{f'r. r;o 
Dore return ::'ire v:as recuived. 

:~Gsults: Lc.ter ::>:::t J'ohnsor:, fran point C, S&;Vl a German tank partially wi thin a build
inG at poiat D. Two holos vlere in tho tank. BuildinG had been demolis!led. The ;}orman 
tad: a1nost c'3!'tain1y had taken up his posi ti on to catch Uiren on the return trij.J. 

Lesson: Always enploy g'.lns nutually supporting. 1. lone :,un is often a lost cun. 

Situation :[0. 7: (see sketch 1:'"'5) 

Pillbox 1'-3, 08mouflaced by a false brick house, cUllle under suspicion vrhen OP at 
point A (e. t~ree storied buildinG) scm paper cups being tossed out a viindov/. 1. 'l'D took 
up position Ltt point B and fired 6 rounds, 1:nocl:in:.; c8.PlOuflaGe dovm and partially ex
posinG a face of the pillbox. Lore 'would bwe been exposed by firing low and blowing 
other material obstructinG view out of the v:ay. 7en rounds were then fired but pattern 
was pOur. Gunner vias puzzled e.s to v/hut point to shoot at. 'risibility was poor. The 
view from OP at 1~ did not help rauch becausn the vie''I[ fran tho destroyer vms so different. 

Resul ts: Occupunts of the f.,illbox gave up due to fear. Poor pattern would ordina.rily 
have Civen no results. 

Lesson: Spend a few extra rounds clearinG the way. Select a point to shoot at, usinG 
auxiliary aiming fJoint if necesse.ry, ~d then start pounding. Ten rounds should always 
give complete penetra.tion if tho pattern is bOac and if a. pa.rtition or the roof are not 
hit. 

Situation no. 8: (see sketch iF5) 

Pillbox P-4 was discovered by Infantry and pre liniru..ry fire placed on it fron 
point C, knockinG daVin the brick car.lOuflaGe. ~::oweV8r a brick ..m.ll and .;reat quanti ties 
of debris and demolished box cars on the tracks partially obstructed the view and no 
attempt ';Ias made to clear field of fire. Tv;enty five rounc:s in croups 10-10-5 were 
fired to persuade th9 Jerries to Give up. No specific point wus picked to fire upon. 
Destroyflr then moved to point l' to c:;et [.;. better anele of impact. ;)till not enough 
effort 'was made to knock avray sonlO of the ';:e.ll that was obstructing; vision. 

l~esults: Tho Jerries, except for the lICO were persuaded to Give up. EnGineers then 
blew a hole in dooniay. Gas fur/les overcame the NCO.

Lesson: Use u few extra rounds to clear the field of fire. Then pick a point (if aper
ture is still obscur'3d, choose a point 10 feet down and 10 foot in fron u corner) and 
::;tart poundinG. Ten rounds of i.PC .:ill do the job if pattern is good. 1:0. 5 D.nd 
No. 10 miGht well be HE with TI05 fuse or delay fuse setting. 
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,.' BATTLE SITl:j,'L'IC'::;. fJ07th _ Destroyer Jattal ion: 

Situation to. 9: (see sketch #5) 

Two pillboxes (o~tJ port 8ach) were mutually sUf.iportir.g and covering an overpass 
and im crossing. lIouever, P-l had been taken by persuasion during the night. An 
assault t~am of one squad and one TD took up pos Hions, the Infantry in house (II) and 
the destroyer at (V). The destroyer's nission vms to fjr", F, rr)l.mds on P-2 to t>',1:+~0n 
it up, while the Infantry planned to rush the box after the 5th round. This action 
took place at the first light. Only a din outline of P-2 was visible to the gunner. 
Angle of impact GOo. 

rtosults: Two rounds HE fired on P-2, YJlockin;:; false brick front flb.t. '::wo rounds of 
APC fired on P-2 cut throu:;h the 4 inch steel uperture cover. The tvro holes were one 
inch apart. A round of HE had hit tV[Q inches abo·,re the opening made by the APC. The 
Jerry mac!line Cu!C,:cr 'nas killed at his post. :::;ix live Jerries in P-2 surrendered 
without a struG~le. 

Lesson: Alvrays try to fire at aperture. It is weakest point in pillbox. Prearranljed 
firinc plan worked 111811 because it v:[..s viell yrithin catJabili ties of cun and Infantry. 

3ituation ~o. 10: (see sketch #6) 

Pillbox South of D-36 was t~le o~jccti vo. L Slluc..d of Infantry plus some 3::1[;in
eel'S ViaS brou~ht to DV..lSC ,J-1. .i. dostroytlr was broUGht to openinG Jouth of hour.;.;; 
J-16. j"t 1..;;00 ST.-~o::e Vias placed on houses und hi;:;h Ground Forth of pillbox. The 
destroyer then r1ovod ',~est about 75 yds in order to shoot past bqildinr; J-lO. Thf'! 
destroyer fire(~ 5 rour..ds APC at doorv:uy of pillbox. Lue to haze, tarGet was not 
clearly visible so an [;o.uxiliar~r ai~:,inb point was used for both ranGe and deflection 
(actual settini~S used v;ere 6 leuds and 700). The first round (a siGhtinG S:lOt) was 
sensed by a lateral observor (plat :.lc:;t) and the settinGS mentioned above arrived at 
for deliv~ry of four succeeding rounds. hlortars swept houses D-35 to 28 and F-23 to 
26 and Q-14 to 19. The Infantry jumped off after the 5th round and proceeded to the 
pillbox 'y!hich f811 viithout further action. Five Jerries surrendered. Ono, left be
hind in the pillLox, was dead. The Engi::1eers follo\led up closely with composition 2 
and blew the pill1JOx. 1.11 l...moricans returned to startin6 points. Action started at 
1400 and ended at 1410 Vii th tho exp lodi 11[; of the C2. 

Resul ts : Penetration of pillbox re port',d. All Jeries left alive were c ompleto ly 
dazed, coughin;:; and covered with dust. 

Situation no. 11: (sketch i/I) 

7ho Gun cC'rrlTl~der reconrioitoretl a coverec route to a firin.:.:; position 12>0 yards 
fron a pillbox. J.nGle of fire 10° from riLht anz:.;les to face of pille ox. J.t this 
posi tion the rizht half of n'3Ul' side ,',as not visiLle due to interveninE; buildinss. 
The gun corrunander elected to shoot at a point on the blank Viall b.hout 15 feot from the 
left hand edGe and ~ feet fr'o'7l lov:or ed~e of t.1.e pillbox. iive rounds of APC were 
fired. The Gun command'Jr l'<3I)ortecl he thOUGht the fourt:t round penetrated and 
1:n81" the fift:: ::-oun0. ':lad penetrated. Six P:~s v;ere taken out of this pillbox. They 
came out prior to Infantry assault and did not show any physical effect from the 
rounds fired. The PiTs v!ora vory anxious to know v:hat kind of "super" ",lE)apon we used 

which could GO thrOUGh their "inpret;nable ll pillbox. Thoy had Giver: up as soon as 

they san the pillbox could be penctruted. 
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BATTLE SI'i'UATIOLj, G07th • Destroyer Battalion: 

Sit No. 11 (Contld) 

Later examination showed that all shots had hit Vii thin 12 inches of center of 
impact. Two rounds had penetrated and hit the far viall and there was a considerable 
amount of rubllle scattereci '';).lrouEhout the room whore penetration v,as made, 'Va th a 
pile of rubble about 18 inches hi;:;h und 4 feet in d:iaT:'1f'lt"'r jn t:-t"Ol :i"l1.r'1'9~ie.t~ vi~i~i+:r 

of penetration. 
Construction of tIle pill OOX \/as as represented in sketch #7. This is r~produced 

from a sketch made of the particular pillbox described in the above situation. The 
concrete v,as of very good quality with reinforcinG steel about every 12 inches both 
in width and depth throughout entire wall. 

(In the followirl!::: situations - ~;os. 12, 13 and 14 - the SOlne dia[jram as in sit
uation Fo. 11 Hill be used. It vias found that r:lost of the pillboxes vlOre of the 
sam'3 basic construction vihether they had one or five firinG ports and 'w~ther there 
vlere two or more compartments. ',";here there are several compn.rt!:lents, each one is 
cor..structec to be foueht independer:tly, even if the other is destroyed. However, 
in most cf thl') pillboxes vie ussRulted the Gernans did not fiGht them in thiG !:lanner; 
ie, the: r vIould 18d.7e inner doors open ((prohably ,·:he;l re~routinr; from threutened 
conpurtr.18nt)) U.na so fumes ~nd c oLcussion from HE or ce~nent Gust fl'"on i.i'C ,,:ould dri ve 
out the oc cupants ) • 

Cover0G. route to fir:"Yl,~ posi tio:, 'Vias reconnoitered. ~(an;:;o 1%.3 about 150 yards. 
,An.:;le of impact ri:.;;:t a1:.:;10 to rear side of pillbox. Face of pillbox exposed was 
a hlank Viall s inil::.r to thut s hovi11 :en "i-Atch 1/:7. The gun comrnander elected to fire' 
at a point o."::.lout I';, feot from left hW"d ed00 and ubout G fent allove Rpparent botton 
line of pillbox. r'our rounds of ,;I.PC, follO\.fed by two rounds of' HE (T-I05 fuse) YJere 
fired at and alJ :lit th,i.::; i.)Oi~lt. '':he gun commander reported he thouGht the fourth 
round of APC penetrt.:.tcd Lni~ that tIle tVIO HE exploded inside of the pil110x. One 
CKHna.'1. officer and fi vo m,~ c8.ne. cut of the pillbox. All Viere bf'.dly shaken up and 
[lud bloody nose,", I were chokinc:; fror.1 dust Lmd fun:es and vlere extremely affected men
tally. Examinat i or. of the IJil1box luter ShO,<,dd larGe piles of rubble just inside 
the point of penetration and that coment dust haC. buen scattered throuGhout the pill
box, probably by the HE. r.larks on the far wall indicated that the fourth round of 
APC and both HE had sone inside. 1~1l rounds fired had hit 'Vi thin about 8 inches 
from center of impact. 

Si tuation 1;0. 13: (see sketch }1"7) 

Reconnaissance for 1 Hlng on, this pillbox disclosed thut only covered route 
ended at a point fro!:l 'uhich the target could be fired upon from a protected posi tion, 
except for iln interveninG shed Vii th a rear Vla.ll of brick. Engineers assisted by 
blowi!1E; a hole throu;:;h this v:u.ll £..nd the TD wa.s then able to fire from a covered 
position. The portion of the pillbox exposed YJas u corner (see sketch ti~7). The 
zunner could see approxiT:'1ately (j inches of the machine gun aperture. The Gun COr:l

J:1ander elected to shoot e.t the aperture, thOUGh the rmcle of fire would be about 40 0 

fron perpendic 1.l1ur. Six rounds of AFC ·were fired, followed by two rounds HE with 
7-105 fuse. Tv;o of the six rounds of h.PC hit the portion of' the arnor plate of the 
machine gun apEJ.ture exposed to vie....; and both rounds penetrated, ,;oint; inside and 
causin;; consid'3rable do.ma,:;e. The otherrounds hit one sice or the other of the em

brasure and richocheted off v;i thout effect. ':i.'he two rounds 'which penetrated, knocked 
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BA TTLE SJI.rU!c '11 C:' 'S , G07th ~ Destroyer Battalion: 
., . 

Sit No. 13: (Cont'd) 

off the iriller doors of the compartment, snashinG the inner partition wall. The occu
pants surrendered. 

3 i tuation 1:0. 14: (see sketch i/=7) 

In this si tuation the mission Vias to "button up pillbox". The /Sun commander 
found a c overed route VJi th the firin::; position part.ially covered. The range was 
125 yards. The portion of the pillbox exposed was the corner and part of the side 
where the entrance was located (see sketch). The gun commander did not desiGnate 
any specific point for to.rget and directed the gunner to fire 7 rounds in the general 
a.rea "A", then fi re Vias shifted to the general area of "n" and (3 rounds fired. j,pc, 
HE wi th de lay fuse and :LIE vlith T-105 fuse were fired. 1;0 appreciuble darna.:e vms no
ticed frert the firinG position. The TD later moved to a position on this pillbox 
coraparable to that shovm in sketch #7. Range was 75 yards. .AGain the gun comme.nder 
did not desiQ1ate any specific point target, but directed the Gunner to fire in the 
general area of "C". 36 rounds were fired, some bein~ APC, sone HE Vii th T-105 fuse, 
and s one m:; de luy i't:f> 'J • 

Later exanin.ation of thiG pilloox showed that none of the shots had penetrated 
and thc..t the deepest penetration attained Vias 3 foot. The effectC' of' i;hese rounds 
had been scattored over an area. of alJout G feet hiZ;~' 8.nd about 20 feet ,:tide. 

Tho lessons to be ]0/:t.rned from the aboyo situations (1'10~) 11, 12, 1;) and 14) ure: 
(1) To obtair. penetration, all shots Dust be as closely bunched 1:.'3 possible. 
(2) Cr.0 :,ound is sufficient to ~Jelletrate the 8.rr.lor ~Jl!.ite at the ;IG ap'3rture 

and thorefore this is the best point to hit if it is I:.t all pos::;ible. 
(3) To obtain rlhximum effect aGainst per::;onnol inside the pillbox, follo;v up 

v:ith II;:; delu./ fuse aft'Jr penetration is obtained. 

DurinG the discussion that followed a conferenco on situ(;..tions Ho. 11,12,13" 
and lt~ the f'ollov~in,; poillts v:crc brOUGht out I 

(1) Universal experience of our Gunners "lms trH... t HE vrith T-105 fuse obta:incd 
;?ractically no efi'ec-l:- !, io, t..fVJhred to cot onlJ lov[ order b 1..1rst) when fi rod at;uinst 
a pil1 :lOX at a ranc'3 oi' 1e s::; than 1200 ytl.rds. 

(2) ..-:hen the pillbox turcet is indistinct, (1110 to either uisturlce or haze, it 
i'requently helps to U.i::1 ~t 8. distinct i)Qint (io, top of fence post, tree fork, etc) 
and b~' them taking aPiJr0:Jriate leads and elev!:I.tion diff,Jrence in tho telescopic siGht 
from this pOint, or a re+''3rence point to ad~ust on tho pillbox. Once a hit is ob
tained in the proper Lrea, tho gunner, by usin,; tho swne l\J8.d and elevation from this 
point, vi11l 1Je ablo to placo tho reF.lainder of his shots in the Sf'.ne place on the tar
cet • 

(3) ihe best place to hit on !.:.. blank wall of a pill box is a point about 10 
feet fror'! the ed~e !.:..nd about 10 foot from. tho top horizontttl line. 7his will ullow 
approxinately G to 8 fe,)t for tho side 1:o.lls und the roof lU,d 01" all pillboxes exun
incc. v.ould ht.;.'18 avoided oot': olltsjeie ';:Ltlls u.!lU insjde partitions ru;.d v;n'lld ha'le 01)
tained penetration into one of t~lO roons :en the I.lillbox. 
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